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By MELLIFICIA. Thursday, July 8, 1915.

it to torn from the auto to the horse. The horse races

SOCIETY for Omtbt August 4. 6 and Is the thing of Importance

maids and matrons these days.

The interest and enthusiasm baa doubled alnce the honori or

the recent track meet In 8an Francisco fell to an Omaha horse.

Hal Boy the beautiful horse belonging to Mr. Edward Peterson, ear-rle- d

and he la to appear for likeweeksoff the blue ribbon there a few ago,

laurels In Omaha next month.
horses and our feminine ridersblue ribbonOmaha can boast c many

hare receded much admiration at home and abroad.

Mrs Luther KounUe Is one of the best riders here. She has always
the late Mrs. Andreeeen, was con-slder-

been a lover of the horse. Her mother,

the finest horsewoman In Omaha, and Mrs. Kount. and her
horseback when Mrs. Kountie

mother were seen constantly together on

was a wry young girl.
The Cndahy girls, Miss Helen and Miss Jean, the latter now Mrs.

Ftank Wllhelm of Chicago, took prominent place with the rider a at our

horse shows. They both owned valuable horses and were seen at any time

on the country roads about Other well known devotees of the sport here

are: Miss Beatrice Hancock, Miss Erna Hadra and the Misses Margaret

and Elliabeth Bruce.

At Happy Hollow Club.
Mla Eleanor McGtlton gave a prettily

appointed luncheon today at the Happy

Hollow club la honor of Miss Marjorle

Mclntoah of New Tork City, who Is vis-Itln- g

Mr. Ci E. Ruatin. A Urge basket
of pink and lavender sweat pe Saeor-ate- d

the table and covers ware placed for:
Ml see

Maxjorle MeTntoab,
Marjorfe Rtistln,
l.uelln Petersen
Florence Ruaeell,
Orace Slabaugh,
Kmllv Keller.

Cong-don-.

Mrs. E. O MoOUton gave a luncheon
at the Happy club. Her
were:

Me1amea
C. H Rustin,
Mclntoeh of

New York City,
Frank Colpctser,
tu Bol.
John A. W akefleld,
C. K. Squlree,
A.
H. P. Moorhead.

Kobotker.

Richards,

Mlase- s-
Whlta.

Nannie
Ruth fUahaugh,

Marion Towla.
Charlotte PermeJee.

Josephine

today Hollow
guests

Ioule

Towle.

MVedamee
Ray

Pittsburgh,
Hanrv
Henry
Howard mlth,
Philip Potter,

Plats.
John

Keller.

li

Among ethers entertaining at luncheon
today the Happy club were
Mr. Elliott, who had three guests;
Mrs. George Darr. five; Mrs. C. W.
Russell, five; Mrs. C. R. Gould, ssvan.

Mrs. C. Welter gave a luncheon to-

day the Happy Hollow club. Her
guest included:

M?sdains Mesdam
J. W. Kierer. Earl
Walter 1'ifitl. . Welter.

Mlwa Mlaeea
Virginia Alice May Welter.

Mr. W. 8. Iiyrne gave a small lunch
eon todxy the Happy Hollow club
complimentary Mlaa Beas Hoover
Washington, D C. Covers were placed
for:

Meednmeir Mesdanv,-- W.

F. Otirlev. W. Lincoln Uyrns,
Warren K Itiler, W. 8. Byrne.

Mlaa Be

At tlie Field Club.
M.-s-. W. Q. NlchoUou entertained at

auction bridge this afternoon the Field
club. The guests were

Meedamea
Harold
John Itilaer,
Fred Dale.

harle
li. L. Donforth,
M. Krenlld.
Frank Jumper.
JoaeDh Woodroush.

Farrett,

Mona

Itougal
of

Tukey.

C. N.

f. B.

at Hollow
E. E.

B.

F.
at

Klnher,
K.

Weller.

at
to of

Hoover.

at

Morris
W. K. Foota.
(leorg
Ueorfo W.

A. V.
John

sheerer.
Charles BurmeUter, N. H iseison.

LBart,
Mlanea Mlaes

r:i.,lv lmnev. Panev William
Mrs. E. A. Hlgglna gavs a luncheon or

nine covers st the Field club.
Mrs. A. M. entertained four

guests at today.
The Burgeas-Xea- h company will give a

dinner this evening at the Field club.
Covers will be placed for eighty gueats.

Mrs. James Trimble at
today at the Field club. Gar

den flowers ware used as th table
end the guests were:

Frederick Fdwln Uanoester,
Ueorge Brown Waiter Lane.

of Chicago, Jamea Trimble.
Roy Bloom. Allen Bloom.

Mlkoea .
Elle Hloom Ines Bloom.

of Colon, Neb.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mi-- . R. E. gave a bridge

luncheon today at her home for Mrs. W.
R. Mghton of FayetteMUe, Ark., who Is
the guest of Mr. 8. R. Ruah. and In
honor of Mr. Jeffs of St. Ixiuls,
tne gueat of Mrs. Charles Marley. A large
tol of and holly-

hocks the table end the guests
were:

W. 11.
H. R. Rili.
Joffe C"burn.
Frank W. Baker.
y.tri Brink.
WUItam Archibald

Smith.
Chartf Marlev,
C. Vincent.
Edward I halen.

Fast.

Plerpont,
P.

Hudson,

Mestlanies
Dunham,

lotn,
tihleldg,

Shotwall,
Hussle,

William

Catherine

JefferU
luncheon

entertained
luncheon

eo

Metdames Meadamee
Naughton,

McKelvey

Coburn

pansies, naetartiuma
decorated

tntertalned
Slesdamee

Htryker,

Mesdames
Edward Johnson,
H. t. Syfert.

P. Coon.
George West.
Frank Fields.
Ira W. Porter.r. S. King.r. H. AulT.
T- - M. Lord.
Charles Koeewater,

Summer Flam.
Mrs.' Joseph Barker end children left

last evening for their ranch near Sheri-
dan, Wyo., where they will spend the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. McOllton snd
daughter. Miss Eleanor, will leave the
latter Part of July for California, where
they will spend the month of August.

Mrs. Warren Blackwal! mill leave Tues-
day evening of next week for Polland
Springs, Me., where shs will meet her
mother, Mrs. Whltcomb, snd spend th
summer there.

News of the Wayfarers.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rhode and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrw. C. O. Talmadge and
aaugbter. and Mr. 8. W. Phelpe are
registered at the 13ms hotel In Excelsior
springs.

At the Country Club.
Mrs. Charles T. Xountse entertained In

formally at tea yesterday afternoon at
the Country club In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Barber of Minneapolis, the
suests vf Miss May Mahooey.

At Seymour Lake Country Club.
Mrs. E. Buckingham gave - a bridge

luncheon today for twenty gueaU.
The Rev. Father Ballou will entertain

fifty member ef the CanturUn club at a
dasctr.g party and dinner thla evening.
Mra. lUibert Parke was boa Use at
bridge luncheon today when rover were
laid for twelve guests.

Plrasurn
. The J. Q. G. club ge a picnic today
in the woois north i.f Florence. Th
me. libera Uiet . at T enty-foui'!- h and
Ames ttjii iiiOitilng al IS o cl x k and
valked fioin the en1 of th Florence
line to n.i north of Pries IjkWe, and

cooked their breakfast and dinner over a
camp fire. Thla club la planning anomar
outing In two week.

To Honor Houie Gueit.
Mlse Kthal Mulhollnnd entertained at

dinner laat evening In honor or ner
cousin, Mlaa Ruth Doehner of Malvern.

Thoaa present were:
Mesdamea
. C. Slaughter,

H. Hchlecht.
Misses

ElfateU. Norsard.
Sheridan, Wyo.;

Ruth Bochner,
Malvern, la.;
Messrs.

H. Schlecht.
F.d Warner.
H. Dunham,

On the Calendar.

Personal Mention.

Meedainea
I. Mulholland,

Mlsaes
Mulholland.

Frances Mulholland,
Mulholland,

Messrs.
O. C Slaughter,
J. J. Whitu,
R. Pleraon.

Mrs. Van Gleaon will entertain at
luncheon Friday at the Happy Hollow
club.

Mrs. E. T. Callahan will a
eon at the Happy Hollow club Tuesday,

13.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Tlolsmaji
and son resturned yesterday a trip
to the Pacific coast.

Mahel

Ethel

Mary

give lunch

July

from

Miss Ella Llndley, who has been the
gueat of Miss Marjorle Smith, will leave
this evening for her home.

Mies Arrla French Neal of Clay Center,
Kan., arrived yesterday and will b the
guest of lier sister. Miss Nora Neal, for

month.
Mr. A. J. Mergen of Reno, Nev., ar

rived Monday evening to spend a law
weeka with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Mergen.

Mr. and Mrs. Btephen Melady and Mr.
and Mra. Charles U Haas of St. Paul
motored to Omaha for the auto races and
the wrestling watch.

Smoke Issues from
Last Besting Place

of Colonel Bill Cody

OHonel W. F. Cody, during a vlait with
Mayor Dahlman at the city hall, pre-

sented the mayor with a beautiful Elks'
Denver convention badgs.

The colonel entMialaatlcally told of
plans being made for the first entry of
sntomobltee Into Yellowstone park on
August t

"Am I going to be there? Well, I
should say I will. You know I am the
pioneer In opening a road Into the park
from the east Colonel Roosevelt, Olfford
llnohot and I started thafroad? which Is
finished. I expect there wfll be about
1,000 automobile go Into the park on
August 1." said the famous scout.

Cedar Mountain is a, few miles from
Cody and the colonel declares the greatest
drug store of the world Is located In and
tround this mountain, Hs savs threre
are eight klnde of water to be found

Hhln a small area end each water Is
curative. He avers he Is ten years
younger beeauss he has been drinking
this water.

"Charles DeMars." continued the col
onel, "lived at thla mountain all of his
life. He died recently. Not long ego
sa easterner ' asked DeMara the reason
of smoke-lik- e steam Issuing from crevices
through which this watsr flowed. DeMars
bid the stranger look upon the top of
the mountain and pointed to a spot where
he eald would be the last resting place
of Buffalo' Bilk lie said the smoks was
from a fire being prepared for my last
estate."

WHEAT HIRVEST IS NOW

UNDER WAY IN THE SOUTH

Railroad officials report only scattered
showers over Nebraska Wednesday night.
Nowhere was there sufficient rain to In-

terfere with outdoor work.
Railroad trainmen coming In from the

south and west assert that everywhere In
the territory which they traverse the har-
vest Is on and that fanners are working
rarly and late securing th crop of small
grain.

General Manager Btenger of the St
Joseph at Orand Island road. In from the
routh, asserts that through Oklahoma the
wheat harvest Is pretty wall over snd
everywhere the crop is close to a bumper.
In Ksnsas hs asserts that by Saturday
night, with good weather, a greater por-
tion ef the wheat will be cut and la the
ahock. In tbe southern part ef Kansas
he says the harvest now Is practically
finished. The yield, according to his opin-
ion. Is going to be enormous.

VISITING ELKS IN LARGE
NUMBERS SEEING OMAHA

Elks. Elks, Elks, has been ths word In
Omaha for a week. Every day a freah
delegation of Elks cornea from some
where and stops In Omaha for a day,
more or less, on their way to B&n Fran
cisco, where they are to attend the meet-
ing of the grand lodge. Even today an-oth- er

of these delegations Is In Omaha.
Thla time It Is a erod of thirty from
Watertown, & D. They constitute what
Is known as the First Regimental band.

ReaaHaene rkaaaarUJa's Clle,
Cholera s Dlarrbeea .

"I never heattate to recommend Chain-berlaln- 'a

Colic. Cholera and Ilarrhoea
Remedy." rit Sol Williams, n.erchant.
Jekse. Tenn. "I sell more of it than of
any other preiratlon of I'ke character.
I have used U myself end found It gave
ute more relief than anything else I have
ever tiled for the same purpose." Obtain-
able every where. Ad vertlseineuL

TlfE HRE: OMAHA, FRIDAY", .IMA' 1915.

Y. M. 0. A. Boys to
See Liberty Bell

To view the L4hrty Ntl Friday morn-in- f.

W boys of the Young Men's Chris-
tian emorlsllon vacation school m
many other aonorlatlon boys as wlh
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Men's Furnishings
and Hats Will Enter
the July Clearing Sale
Next Saturday.

A Clearing of Remnants and
From Depleted Lines
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All Soc suits and all soiled 75c
and 11 suits, every size, 2 to
7 years, at one big special price
Friday 23c

Odd lots of wash pants, wt)rth
to 5oc. leg blouse
styles. pair 25c

Remnants of 4&-l- voile and crepe
flouncing, 18-l- cambric, batiste,
wise and organdie fiounclngs and

corset corer worth to
II. Xrd 25c

Lace
Remnants of lace edges, bands and
Insertions from H to In. wide, all
linen torchon, Imitation cluny, Piatt
vals, Trench and German rale,
many 10c yard 5o

Women's and children's fine seam
less holsery, worth to Ufte, Spe-
cial Friday, pair So
Women's fiber ells: boot hosiery,
seconds of 25c quality, pair 12C

Odds and ends of blah priced rib
bons In plain and fancy warp prints,
Friday, yard 19c
Remnants In plain and fancy warp
prints and Roman stripe, 12'sC

and Bows
Ribbon remnants; splendid ralues
In many styles, to In. wide, spe
cial Friday, yard 10c
Wire hat bows, to close 39

Broken lots ot men's underwear,
shirts and drawers, Porosknlt and
fancy balbrlggan; prices will be
still further reduced on thla sum-
mer 60c tel., car. 23O

Suits
Men's athletic union suits, odds and
ends: these suits are of rery fine
quality, designed for coolness and

Worth 68c. In clear-
ance sale for, ault 33

Odds and ends of men's shirts, golf
shirts, striped work shirts, collar
attached and detached; good num-
bers, good styles and worth to 76c;
In July clearance aale,

and Belts
Men's collars, madraa, solsette
snd silk linen, worth lOo, special
Friday, each 2c
Broken lots of men's belts, many
worth to 11, each 29 C

Shoes
Over 600 pairs of women's pumps
and oxfords, lot of splendid shoes

In the July clearing sale and
sharply reduced In price. Worth up
to $2.60 ralr. Friday 09c

Low Shoes
Small sixes ot men's low black and
tan ahoes; all Goodyear welts, an
unususl oportunlty for the

Inclined. Shoea are worth
up to $3, pair 09c

Crash
Remnanta of crash In the bleached
and unbleached kind, all linen,
fancy colored borders; our regular
12Hc and 16e values, lengths ot
to 10 yds. Friday, yard 9c

Table
Remnanta of bleached table da-

mask. Unea fUUshed. all pretty pat-
terns, wears and launders like all
linen, our Do quality, ra

lengths. Special each 48c

Table
Remnanta of table padding, 64 In.
wide, the heavy fleeced kind to pro-
tect your table; lengths of m to
vsrd. Regular 25c quality, Friday,

yard iqq

to take sivantar of the ehenct. will
march In a body to the exhibition plat-

form near Tenth and Jackson streets at
?:3S a. m. They will be accompanied by
Secretaries DenUon, Miller and Oat.
Shortly afterward, at the association
biilldlnc. the boys will be addreoaed by
William It. Pall, chief of the Philadel-
phia Bureau of City Property, who la
In charge of the bell. He la a prominent

V e- -

Toune Christian association man
Philadelphia.

Taarht Eirinltn.
Effective una t Nickel Plate road wilt

ell reduced rate tickets to various east
point. Confer with local agent or

write Calahan, P. A., as W.
Adams St.. Chicago.

Society
spirited lan-

guage
National Fraternal Society
meeting Hotel Rome,

Odds and Ends Left
Placed the.

awnowxm
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IN OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT STORE
Boys' Wash Suits

Straight or
Special,

Flouncing

embroideries,

Edges

Women's Hosiery

Ribbon Remnants

yd.

Ribbons

Men's Underwear

underwear;

Union

wearabtllty.

Men's Shirts

each..25c

Collars
soft

Women's

placed

Men's

eco-
nomically

Remnants

Damask

Padding

Deaf Women
from the

in

We wish to clear out each line thoroughly as the July Sale
progresses, the order for Friday is to re-cro- up and still furth
reduce prices on odds and ends from individual lines.

Every department of the store displays JULY SALE
PRICES and economies of the once-a-ye- ar kind on all classes
of merchandise are here for everybody's participation.

Clearance Sale of Thousands of Yards of
Cotton Fabric Remnants and Mill Ends

Mill remnants; thousands of 32-I- white pllsse crepe; finest Mill remnants and remnants
yards fine quality 86-l- dress soft sheer underwear fabrlo; from stock of beautiful mercer-percal- e,

light and dark grounds; most desirable for summer lsed dress poplin; the wanted
standard make. Lengths easily derwear. Mill remnants up to 20 ahades, soft silky finish. Values
matched. Would sell regularly at yds., and lie values; on sale to 16c. Mostly dress lengths.
10c yd. Friday's price, yd. 4VC Friday, special, yard 8sO Special Friday, yard 6aO

Thousands of yards mill rem- - Mill remnanta of dress batiste, Thousands ot yards of wash
nants and remnanta of our regu lawns, crepes and dimities in goods; mill rem'ta and rem'ts
1st 10c and 12c cephyrs, choice assortment of neat wash- - from stock; calico, percale, dreas
In good variety the wanted designs. There lengths and apron gingham, lawns, etc.
stripes and checks. Long lengths, up to 15 yards. In our July clear- - Lengths easily matched. While
Special Friday, yard 5c ing sale Friday for, yard..3tC the lot lasts Friday, yd....2'iO

Mill shorts and remnanta up to 27-I- genuine Egyptian tissue; Genuine Lonsdale bleached cam--
20 of beautiful nurse stripe every yard Is stamped and the brie, S6-l- wide. lot of
dress ginghams, all the regula-- colore are absolutely fast. The mill rem'ts from the well-know- n

Uon stripes and colors; full stan- - remnanta long, measuring Bayless bleecbery. Every length
dard doth. llt and 16o raluea. up to IB yarda. Bella regularly la stamped and measures up to
Friday, yard SVtO ioT 26e, yard ..'TtQ 20 yds. 14c raluea, yard..7!o

Beautiful 40-l- printed rolles; Mill remnants of genuine Red Mill remnants ef
of yards of this Seal, Toils du Nora and Bates bleached muslin; good grade,

desirable fabric, In every wanted dress tephyrs In beautiful as-- serviceable lengths. splendid
color and figure effect. There are sortment of leading stripes, value for small price In
lengths up to 10 yards. 16c and checks and plain ahades. 10c and July clearance. While they last
lc Yalues. Special, yard T0 H Vc values, Friday, yd.. TtO Friday, yard 3',o

Odd Lots of Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

Prices Sharply Cut for Clearance
Odds and ends of women's misses', juniors' and prl's cloth suits, about 200 alto-
gether, all grouped irrto one This means your choice of any cloth suit
basement department.' All good practical styles, made of good desirable materials.
Many different kinds and styles. The former prices range from 16 up to $15.
Your choice Friday for $3.85

300 Women's and misses' silk and cloth dresses; many different styles; all good
practical dresses, made of striped silk, good quality messaline, pongee; lightweight
serge, etc. A good range of sizes. Not dress worth less than $4, others made to

sell at $S and 16'. Special Friday, choice ..................... .$1.69

Women's or misses' dress skirts, made ot all-wo-

aergea, corduroy, fine vol lea, broadcloth, etc. Not
thli season's styles, but all good skirts, made to
sell up to IS. Splendid skirts tor many occasions.
Your choice as long as they last, at $1

Abont 100 women's silk, lace and net blouses.
Dosens of styles, long and short sleeves, plain and
fancy blouses; made of fine nets, laces, messa-line- s,

taffetas, tub silks, etc. Many samples. Many
worth to 3, at $1

Mill Ends and Importer's Samples of

"'"cioma. meteors.
printed Georgette taffetas, etc,
up to lengths, worth to
11.60 piece. Friday, rem-
nant 25c

Saaaaas

igh Class Silks
LttNa.2

1 M A of Foulards, Pop-L-

110, i jin) Taffeta, Crepe, Messaline,
up to lengths. Splendid
many worth more. Clearance

Oilk and Cotton
Remnants of silk and cotton dreas
fabrics for dresses and blouses. Is
lengths from to 10 yds-- , 27 sod

wide. Worth to 40c. Tard..lSe

Men's
of

era
John T. A. Q.

against

un- -

of

Hundreds of women's, misses' and Junior white
and colored summer dresses; many
white dresses, colored dresses, dresses,
porch dresses, street dresses, etc. Former price up
to t. styles and fine materials, at

Hundreds ot Splendid blouses, of plain and
fancy Jap silks, fine organdie, voiles, etc. Dosens
of styles, every the newest styles. Regu-

lar and 1.I6 values. Friday 780

Samples
chine, crepe Ban

Gene, chiffons, marquisettes,
grenadine, and silver em-
broidered taffeta and crepe, to
yd. long; worth to 1.00, Friday,
each piece. 39q

f Mil1 Enij

rd 5oc values,
sale price,

yard, 28.

elaborate
bouse

Mil1 End$ 4o-Inc- h Poplin,

Taffetas effects,
length yards.
II. 69c

Printed Fabrics
ef Fine Printed

Cotton as VoUea,
Lao raoth, Batista, Crepe Tis-
sue, Woven Flaion, 17 and IS
la. wide. Clearing Sale, yd 10c

Bar

After debate In the sign
delegates to the convention of the

of the Deaf,
at the voted

so er

sll

16c

dress
able are

yds. Thla la

axe

86-l-

most
A

our

lot. in the

for

each

in.

Good

made

sire. All

crep

gold

LwtNo.3?a,m?, 0'chlB
satins, ra-

diums, in plain and novelty ef-
fects, this seaaon'a popular ma-
terial, worth to S9c apiece. Fri-
day, each piece 5C

Nn K ofI.01 crepe de ChlnC( Satin$ and
in plain and novelty

from to 4 Worth
50. Friday, yard

Remnants
Fabrics, suck

Wash Goods Remnants
One big lot of assorted wash goods
remnanta accumulated from our
many June salee; from to d

lengths. 17 snd in. wids. Clear
ance price, yard 5

admitting; women to membership In the
order, whl- - h an Insurance society. It
was decided to centralize the national
offices at Chicago.

The committee on resolutions was ap-

pointed as followa A. U. Robert. OUtfhe.
Kan., chairman; J. Hacheberle. Cin-

cinnati, and U A. Cohen, New Tork City.
Tlie convention at work on propod
revisions of the constitution and t.y-!-

Choice of any girl's
coat in the basement;
ages 2 to 6 and 6 to
14 years. Values to
$4. Special ....$1.00
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OddLoUBoysTants
Odd lots of khaki, cotton
and linen pants. All sizes in

the khaki pants and broken
sizes in linens, but plenty of
every size In the lot. Worth to

$, pair ...;Mt,..39e
Table Damask

Remnanta of table damask,
bleached and silver bleached I all
desirable lengths. In linen and fine
quality German mercerised damask.
Values up to 69c, yard 39C

Bed Spreads, Bolsters
Remnants of bed spreads and bol-
sters, slightly soiled; a tubbing will
restore them; they are the crochet
kind; values to 95c. Special In the
July clearing, each 69c

Huck Towels
Mill ends of bleached buck towels,
hemmed enda, fancy borders; ready
to use; soft and absorbent; In
guest slse. Values up to 60. Entered
in July clearing aale for, each..4c

All-Wo- ol GhaUies
One lot ot all-wo- challles rem
nants In lengths ranging from 1H
to 7 yds. Will be on sale Friday In
basement at, less than Vi price; 69c
values, sale price, yard 25c

Handkerchiefs
Men's and women'a fine mercerised
colored handkerchiefs, worth lOo,
each 3V0
Women's and children's emb'd pol
ka dot kerchiefs, worth 5c, ea..lc

Lace Pleating
Remnanta of white and ecru shadow
lace pleating, very good quality and
worth three times as much as Jury
clearance sale Dries, special Fri
day, a yard .m.....6o

Embroideries
Rem'ts of 12 to lt-l- n. oambrle and
crepe flouaolngs snd corset cover
embroidery, worth 26c, yd....Uq
Rem'ts of 1 to t in. colored and
white embroidery edges, yd..y0

Children's Roman Sandals
White canvas Roman sandals for
,.tiii4rif .Tin rnoA analitr: hand- -

turned soles; easy on the feet of
little ones and wear welt, wo ran up
to 11.76, clearance price, pr..89o

Hosiery
Odd Iota of men's, women's and
children's holsery, seamleas. medl
urn weights, double soles, heels and
toes, some with split soles; worth
up to 20c; pair 10

Knit Underwear
Odd lots of "M" Knit waists for
girls and boys, all sizes, of excel-
lent quality and good warm weath
er garments; they are 16c values;
In July clearing sale, each....lOc

Notions
Pearl buttona Spel Frl, card..1c
Children's best hose supporters, all
slses; pair So
Solid gold plated beauty pins, worth
23c; set 5c

Notions
Beet grade fly swatters, 10c values,
each 2'sc
J. V P. Coats' crochet cotton, white
and ecru; spool 3,o
100-Yar- d spools thread, white only.
Dosen 1 5o

Curtain Materials
One Immense lot ot scrim, etamlne
and other curtain materials, values
to 16o yard ;. clearance. yd....fio
Ail our regular 39c colored border
voile and etamlne; yard 25c

Knit Underwear
Women'a fine cotton vests; full
taped. Regular 10c values. ea..f5c
"Cumfy-Cut- " vests, ribbed cotton,
taped. Pants to mstch. Worth to
19c. Sites 4, 6. . Each Ifa
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